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For Buick Oil Company Stockholders
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iStandard contracts ivith Buick for 1,000 barrels more oilns
A

tix «: .
Los Angeles, Oct. 26, 11
B. F. Moffatt, •

318 McCormick Bldg. Chicago.
v.num?e:r one producing same. Signed contract covering sale of one 

miiiion^oarre-la of oil. Directors authorized payment of four per-cent 
dividend payable December 16th to stockholders of record in this office 
at close of business November fourteenth.
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Rvealag This Wee 
e Saturday The Bnick OtI Company's- product is Bold to the STAN DARD OIL COMPANY at 48 cent* to 50 cent* per 

barrel, which I» from 15 cents to20 cents above ruling prices, because of the superior quality of the Buick 
OU, and also because the STANDARD COMPANY can depend upon rogdar dally deliveries Into Its pipe 
lines oi abcmt 4,000 barrela. .
At • farmer :meeting tbs'Bnick OU Company's directors voted to pay qu irterly dividends, .also special dlvi- 
déods as often ss the serplue would allow. At 4 per cent, quarterly the raine of-this stock 4a shoot flJSO 

Spedal dividends woeld Increase It.

. * .ay.> •
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ïÈÈbàÈiek
Anothw well should be flowing within thirty days and yet another within ninety days. liiMltlniial 

; to follow. As the production is increased the stack values will go higher.
The Bakk OU Company'sWell No. 1 is regarded as “The best weU in CWlfeniia today.?*

Ib to bring in many big prodncers.
Its stock should become worth many dollara per share.—There Is no 

California OU Company,.which companies base paid
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IN DIVIDENDS TO DATEMORE THAN $47 I I III I I M
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I will deliver Bnick shares uatil further notice at SL00 each. If you want the 4 per cqnt. dividend payable Deomnber 15th I most 
receive yonr order before November 18th, as your name must be on record in. Los Angeles by November 14th.
(I told yen several months ago that the Bnick OU Company would becomé a great
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ND” SUB SC RIP T I ON TO STOC K

«‘MAN. ^ *x_
B. ». MOFPATT.

' 318 McCormick Building, Chicago.
Dear Sir: I hereby make application for................

Stock in the Bulok.OU'Co., at $1.00 per share of'a-par valoe oif■ 
Enclosed find |........... .to.pay for same.

' large profits for Ms stodtbold-
Those who bought then Insve realised Mg profits which diould become many times greater. If you wish to doable or toeMe 

yoar money there Is yet time to do so. Nothing succeeds like success.)
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WHO STOOD

rites*.:
IUli:ty mDon't wait until this stock is worth $8.00 to $5X» or more per shares buy now and profit by the increase -while enjoying a good In- 

some. Address at ,;--N , • - »v 7 • v
i -:st
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Address J

Town ....
I MALUBAV sud i 

C0Bi.tr 
4 SAVORS

I CASTING ACT 
SIGHT MAIDK.1S.” I

■ <-BENJAMIN FRANKLIN MOFFATT, 316-318 McCormick Bldg.. CHICAGO , i
State. ?

m

|THEATRE
iHr, 25ci Bvealasa, 28c. 
Sc. Week or Oet. ss.
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COST BF RES HBSPim 
TO HEIGH Sa.003.00S

is Bros.; wane 
in’* Doga; The Kl:
Bares. _

'alter d. Kelly.

%43f -?to==&as | C.P.R. EXPRE8S IN COLLISION.
I CALGARY, Nov. L—When it ran Ijito 

Negotiations Proceeding for Scsrboro an open switch at Wessex, five miles 
Property—Woodbine Unsold. north of Crosefleld. this morning, at

about 2.80 o’clock, the express that 
Enquiry of Secretary W- P. Trader of [left here at midnight for Edmonton.

the Ontario Jockey Club, as to the cor- SL°”'ded w'th a southbound freight and Uie vuiaruj " , ”, " . Fireman Tom Currie of Calgary, of the
rectness of the report that they-had passenger train, was killed, while Bn- 
soid their big pronertv on the Kings- glneer Houston of the same train was 
ton-rOad, Just this side of the Half- l^ejely scalded and J. Carson^ bag- 
_ „ , , . .. gageman. and a brakeman named Par-
Way House, elicited the information aons were injured. All the members 
that the announcement was a little of the crew were Calgary men. None

of the passengers were injured.
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OCEAN THtMH IfilN 
TOO LUTE TO TENDER

0.LC. DEAL SJlLL pN CHINESE RAID A FIZZLE =îrEXPERTS VlttDISXTE 
ENGINEER FEMES
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ILLY B. VAN
I In Hi* New MneicPlay

Lucky Koodoo
rt-Thur itenkagloua

r
Gadxid and the Symphony 

OrchestraRed Taps Saves Celestials, Who In
dulged In Fan-Tan.

Magistrate Denison refused to uuun-1' 1 
tenance the alleged action of the police I Gadski, in magnificent voice, was

*°"r1 M,~°‘ m^5“h£, STS, SX, 5ilSwho entered and secured evidence cx>Bcert of the Toronto Symphony 
against the Chinamen charged witn Orchestra. When it Is said that the 
running a gaming house at 190 York-st. orchestra was in'its best form and

that the house was entirely filled with 
,, „ . . , an enthusiastic musically appreciative

chief or deputy chiet under a search ; audience, it is Scarcely necessary to
$2000 Fire at Brockvllta. After coming all the way from Eng- warrant. add that the Wagner night was a Final estimates.a* to the cost of the

lnmgaoed.tion.ln Tomnto. wUl be un MtobuîK Fire^™io-^y lytteTcapT Yatea M .^‘madï Vma^sL^re^ to ^^ng^Wru^TuMv^r-

sutaaltted to the city, and it Is said that iota The price of $800.000 mentioned department of the Wolthansln Hat flr°i of Perry & Co., London, at* admit the evidence of the. ponee, and Weisman, the conductor, to feel that avc** Place the cost in the neighbor- 
the result of the investigation will have is a little high, it is believed. Company’s piant. and before it was rived just in time to ttnd that he was the case went on with the evidence of 8uch «tudies have been made and the hood of $3,000,000. It will orolgbly be

tSss&r ^£5Sa
charges which have been made against a big tract of land north of Long ...................................................... , ..... — extension of time. To-day is* the day was dismissed. The magistrate closed* 7116 “music of the future, ’ used to f0r $900,000, and with that sum the

B hf Itfkrtms*. «t is av««d that th. S™*™, | a a n .. - j decided upon to open the tenderi. but by Instructing the police to try to get mu^putiic ha^ ^Uh^The oriM Sat^^L

« report wil Uhow that the waste of city that wlu prevau when they find it fnStStRlt Rfillfif be wanted thea» held over. He wlU their evidence otherwise than by prom- passed that stage of inappreclatlon. edfor much” less than U.OOO.m, but
WL: water has not been thru the mains, as neceseary to move from the Wood- m hwiiwi appear before the board this morning, ieing to let some of the gamblers off. Madam Gadski is admittedly one of numerous changes for the better have:
11$ been charged, but in the residences, Mne, H any one tho. were to come along , r O-*--*' C______1 but it is hardly possible that any - made. Insteadofa4°° bed hoe- •

v-1™.™ ________* with a fcuud offer tor the Long Branch I TAP SflPft pOfit , __... 1 y ------- Interpreters and her singing or Elsas pital, it will have 600 beds. In manyrRf ** Mr" Felowes declared. property, they would not be coldy re- j ■ ”■ VWI w I Cwl lay will be granted.. In all seven ten- > _t.n„.r at.. r_a. Dream and the glorious aria from other ways it will be much better than;
M The examinera have found, it Is stat- < celved. so it is believed- . _______ , ders have been submitted. More may nCttUeCllcS UVCl ItiC CyCS . Tannhauser bewitched her auditora was at first planned. When it is ttn-
$1 ri,that in the residential districts where , -----—----------------------- . | ■ ■ 1 arrive by mail before oner, in, time u _____ V Atler two recalls she repeated EUla- (shed, it will he a building of which all

Ê ill but Uttie water should be used be- j LONGSHOREMEN STRIKE. fare Feet, Tender Feet and Swollen „ , * nwJ1 before opening time. MtAD FfOOt&l Clttirfll bath’s aria and two more recalls fol- Toronto will be proud.
r/ tween midnight and 6.80 a-m.. there Is ! ---------- Feet Cored Every Time. TTZ rates said that his firm had ____________ I lowed. The great singer was also re- j. w. Flavelle said last night that be-

a large flow of water. When the separ- PORTLAND. Me.. Nov.. 1.—In pur- Sore Feet WeU No „uUt 26 “ules ot subways In London, . warded with a huge bouquet of costly fore the place Is finished, the board will
ate services were cut off. there was no suance of last night’s vote of the Port- w*., AfU “J- and they wou.d like an oppor- APT TO GET INTO EARS, CAUSING ! crchida a most effective decoration ask the public for *900.000. They wHl
flow of .water, showing conclusively land Longshoremen’s Benevolent So- , tunny to tender on Toronto’s subway. DEAFNESS OR TO REACH for Madam Gadski as she sang. She need about that sum to complete it, he
that the waste was in the residences, clety. about 800 longshoremen quit work ma Lmortunately they had not heard of _ " was gowned In white satin with gold said, and they expect to get it before
*nd that the mains were tight. to-day. Steamship oflfcials declared the matter very long ago. He asked THE LUNGS AND END IN fringe and a cabbage green shoulder they are thru.

wueen-st.. that they would not comply with the *s3k| for 14 days in which to prepare a ten- CONSUMPTION drape falling low behind and partly Considerable generosity has been
between Bathurst and Scott, it has demand for an increase of wages of 5c WLjn/L der. covering a semi-skirt of darker ma- shown by the citlsens with regard to
been found that the water wasted per an hour, and 10c an hour for work after Controller Spence thought that If the -------------- terlal, a dignified and graceful coe- the hospital, but there are some who

f: year is. about 731.056.400 gallons. Altho midnight. The sailing of the steamer j tenders were opened on Dec. T there Y e Cure catarrh In An» sta«« tume- shè wore a diamond tiara hive not been heard from. Their op-
| the mains in that district are old, less Welshman from Liverpool, due shortly U t nEk wou.d >e time to prepare the bylaw. y 9" richly Jeweled butterflies, a pendant port unity will come soon,

than 26 per cent of the waste is thru to open the winter season of passage M -J ^ |, kltij] Controller Church was of the opinion by Breathing the Healing Balsamic and two medals. But her queenly
defective mains and over 75 per cent between - English ports and Portland, L~e5 / f\ Ù WAuif that the best contractors In the world Fumes of Catarrh ozone, and song In the Immolation scene from
* tosMe of the houses. has been cancelled owing to the strike. qB8Ç? • 1 lV^f snouid be given a chance. u _ “Die Gotterdammerung” reached the

New Maine All Right. Some of the steamship officials said y KeEsS The mayor said Controller Hocken Mere "ro°r- acme of musical and dramatic exprès- It Is rumored that a new suburban
J , It is also declared that most of the that the trouble might result In a com- 4T Wjl V JjrjT 'S. should dec.de, as he had been behind 1 —i----------------  | slon. This, under the tremendous station will be built by the Canadian

1 a«w mains are entirely satisfactory, plete discontinuance of the transat- tne matter ail the way. „ ... - | strain, which Wagner’s music exacts, Northern somewhere along the hill ad-
pey have not been tested Yet but will lantic service to Portland this winter- (iffCoutivl.er rtocnen did not wish to Mr. Uric Beraait, a >oung genu«nan lB a lofty achievement. The Hindu Jacent to the present Rosedale sta-
ba -‘i t —-------------- :----- —-- NlJK/ Jl pre/ent anybody tendeilng, he said, but -ho ,, * 8'eetsbu^> practice of Suttee is generally con- tlon. The two Canadian Northern lilies ;

Engineer Fellowes himself denied the BURNED TO DEATH. »i^^*esiî tne quest.on had been left as long as <?u«r hl,? damned, but in ancient European both pass the Rosedale depot and coe-
statement made in the council that the ------ ---- they c.uU afford to leave It. and still £1° hf!;tJ[h tm^h^was t* trad,tlon u stands for the noblest self- nectipns could easily be made.
new mains leaked to the extent of 10 FORT WILLIAM. Nov. V—John, the j JH, 1 ! ha.e time for a campaign on the mat- hta ”yatem UI1 he wae a physical abandonment of which hnman devo- .............. —

cent The oM ones might he said 4-year-old son of J .H. Garner, prtnr -I m JL± ter. wreck. | tion is capable The ecstasy of tov- ROBBED GAB COMPANY. t
not the new ones. Where the new cipal of the Ogden-eL school, was —I l \ \*Æ JP | Conso ler Ward thought the ques- "As a child.” said Mr. Berault, ”1 ■ lng surrender in which Brunnhllde --------
had been Inspected, they bad been burned to death In the basement of his «• V—7 tion should be submitted to the peo- was prone to an ulceration of the makes her wifely sacrifice is not mere- Charged with theft of gas from the *

found to be all right. The real waste home here about noon to7day. His in- *"Ti j pie Jan. l. but a delay of 10 day* might mucous lining of the throat and nasal ly spiritually symbolical, and the in- Consumers’ Gas Company by piping
• was in the houses, he declared. As for fant sister was also badly burned, but “V do no harm. passages. tensity of exalted passion, which around thé meter at bla house at 7114»

charge that his department was re- may recover. Little John is thought to ; ---------------------------------- | -j CTew Dalti and ioat all Wagner reveals In his music was Woodbine-ave.. Thés.
i gwwlblefor the delay in the Installa- have started the Tire in some paper* GAELIC LEAGUE OFFICERS. ! desire for food, and got into such a a”P'-v Interpreted by the singer. dairyman, was committed for trtalfrom
gfc Î1®0 of the new electric pumps, he said during his mother’s absence next door. Follcemen a.l over rn,. work, use ---------- dreadful condition that my friends said The orchestra was marvellously police court yesterday morning, when a

rreson for the slowness was that When the mother returned she could alf day andTn?w what sore tender 1 Conducting their proceedings for an that catarrh was fairly eating me up. sr°od- Mr- Weisman advances In demonstration of how he had connect-
^building had not been completed on not rescue the children because of dt*£ Bwoil«n fret really rn^n. They hour In go5d native Irish, the Gaelic ^ ■ breadth of treatment as well as lu «1 » rubber tube for the purpose of

The pumos were now ready, he smoke and flames. use TIZ because TIZ cures their feet League met at Foresters’ Hall last .„*Th «doctor «irt u executive adequacy. The orchestra leading his gaasupplv around the meter
JW- and had been for weeka They —-------------- ----------- -- right up. It keeps feet in perfect cch- night. A number of Irish dances were Jf,* nf* nmmntrnn HeTS bas done few things more finely than wite slwwn to the magistrate.

waiting on the electrical depart- Hotelkeepers Go to Law. dltlon. Read what this policeman Ss indulged In, conducted by C. H. De- c^e i* the "Flying Dutchman” overture. The theft was discovered by the fact
“«t to make their connections now. CHATHAM. Nov. L-A writ is to be to say: “I was surprised and delighted * B ’ y vised Catsrrhozone and I inhaled it. was fine contro, 8uCJ. that while the gas bills were phenomen- .
!nMS*Ffll0Wes aiserte(1 that the break issued by the Hotel Santta Company w«^ y«« ! The first of a series of papers on ^“rwaJdtd^a* f^T dlys^t ck‘”t. pe/haps occ^on^11^ more than îiÎK. «W:vl-6 It,hte were bunUn* u <
yJba'"take pipe could not. as Aid. against John McColg. proprietor of the ?tY”ep2rior to powders or plïsteïïi i Irish history of the period before the ' sufficient power. The Lohengrin Pre- h«h M eve-‘
6r«Sfs»y Atfd" bave been caused by Grand Central 'Hotel. Sfe Thomas, can a,ep my feet tn perfect condition, coming of St Patrick was read by . , , . !ude ,s s° delicately ethereal in the ; ^ Criminal c«««
n.!rlî8’ Tbe dredging had been done charging that he took without permis- BeUeve (B my earnest gratitude for 1 Prof. J. S. Kenny. Music and Irish "Catarrhoxone pleased me and the impression it leaves than one always i "f* S criminal CSSS.

the shore, and as the break had sion a wall mirror and a number of val- t I*. I am a policeman and keep oa . songs were furnished by Misées Breen doctor so well that I used it continu- expects the performance to be more "““ge winchester discharged tbet
,"fa.n WO feet out. the nine had not been cable pictures from the walls of the my feet all day.”—Kmsy Harrell, A os- and Carron_ ally, and took Ferrozone Tablets af- pianissimo than the most delicate caae in the county criminal court
bbaermlned by the dredges. Hotel Sanita and carried them oft to tin, Texa.. - . ... o officers were elected as follows- ter each meal to bu!ld “p my strength, strings seem capable of. but the thrill *g»ln»t Cecil W. Sockett. who was

----------------------- !-------- jst. Thomas with him. McColg was the a“> President. AT DeUmy secretar^C ^ about t}lre? Weeks. I was quite re- and uplift of the Grail motive was charged with obtaining money by false
^Ue*! Option In Chatham. (former proprietor of the Hotel Sanita. ïreJ”eanfJthi^ evl?before sold H. Deviné. ° ’ secretary’ covered, and thft doctor says no remedy finely conveyed. Tbe Gotterdammer- Pretences the Evans Tsiloring Co.. â.

— , Jr^AÏHAM, Nov. (Special.)—The and sold to the.present company. Re- fr^-” z is not à powder. Powders and Meetings are to be held on the first but Catarrhosono-could work such a ung music wne grandly given a'so. J°r ^bom ha Was traveling agent. Hie
fadflon for a plebiscite on local option cently. It Is alleged, while on a visit to other foot remedies clog up the pores, and third Wednesdays of each month mlracle- '-«t the iriumph of the orchestral pro- J?”"d*red caee wae ®n* Iop
ruS11 i?8 lust been presented to City the hotel, he quietly appropriated the t I Z draws out all poisonous exud*- ______________________ i "Everyone tn town knows I was Just ' gram was the Tannhauser overture. the dv“ u°Wrta.

W’ Merritt for examination. ,mirror and pictures. ; tlons -whléh .^'^^^b.^^beee of tha Need Another Y.M.C.A. Campaign, about dead with catarrh, and my cure H one could bring his life work to ,

, Îownshîp1!, elated* l* 1 thMr^ro^entAddress at iSVictorl^BUn Î^ums yYou’lWc?l9llk^Tîîïw- perso^‘' w<?rk has b<5en forced to have the epe- price ,$L and jfii&ranteed: Small size! NIAGARA PALLS. Ont. Nov. L— T.Tcronto will be SlidSid^ T
.a!nd, tho It lenot thourht like- j over to 116 West Kimr-st. at the end TIZ Is made only hy WâiterLuther j 8 a]t©red. A delay will result 50c, all reliable dealers or the Catarrh- (Special.)—Two additional power,unite elt for the constituency without opposi -

ÿ'-ttat local option win Lw to Chat- of the week They deal in Toronto and Dodge & Cc. Windsor. Ont, and Is for | to the completion of the building, a* osone Go., Buffalo, N;T., aqd Kingston, will shortly be gddgd by the Ontario tion; a# well as to select Acsb^tote - 
S& t g» r Edmonton, pro-, sate s. sU druggteU >t *4 cent, pe.,, thstote-, ^ priding to contest «£
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1 mAnother $900,000 Needed For 

Completion—Wiil Take About i 
12 Months More.

English Engineer Arrived to Bid 
on Tubes — Tenders 

Opened To-day.

Report is Said to Verify His State
ments That Water Waste 

is in Houses.

I Two Matinées. 
* I Two Nights. 
(D SATURDAY.
►er 3 and 4, 
tortda présente

r
! •

I and in''the eelsure by other than the

LAUDE premature, that the deal was still on 
and would not be closed fori a-few-days 
yet. J. W. NcNab of Belleville is the

I fa a few days tbe report of the board 
—_ 1 of water, exports, who. have been exam-
m I

11 and *1.50.

I
HURLLSQl 
SMOKE IF VCUt - 
HAII.Y MATINf I
BLOSSOMS.
- DUCKLINGS.

——........................ ......... ^ V:

ENTS, AND ALL 
1VED AT 
LL CO*

!voSf. I

"Help Put th* 
sv. J. D. Morrow's 
d program. Help.

i I*

m

ainers.
.

oqulst, singer and 
Crawford street To-

to I As* W.iC u.. U»U, cUutii Ua

FOR UCHT ONU 1
r light opera In S to j
secure you a peel- 

ilass company. No |
your voloe. write,

e. P. J. MeAvay.
NEW STATION AT ROBEDALE.
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I m.
members of fa’os- 

i4, I.O.O.F., are ra
the funeral of our 4 
William Reid, from 1 

I York Wile Avénue, s 
K 2 p.m.
kc DONALD, N. G. 
SHER, Rec. See.
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Chamberlain, a

mena Club. . •
neetlng of tba To- 
I will be held at 
Monday, Nov. 6, at 
;ial report of the
r successful year, 
«> Of $456.41 in the 
1 be an open meet- 

Monday evening.
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